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Abstract Never heard of harpacticoids, ostracods,

gastrotrichs or microturbellarians? This is no surprise,

they are so tiny! Yet these taxa and many others more

famous (nematodes, rotifers, or tardigrades) show

complex behaviours and extraordinary physiologies

that allow them to colonize inland waters worldwide.

This exuberant fauna is better known as the meiofauna

(or meiobenthos). Meiofaunal organisms have been

fascinating study objects for zoologists since the

seventeenth century and recent research has demon-

strated their intermediate role in benthic food webs.

This special issue highlights how meiofauna can help

freshwater ecologists to describe and predict species

distribution patterns, to assess production of biomass

and trait functions relationships, as well as to examine

the trophic links between microscopic and macro-

scopic worlds and to better understand species’

resilience to environmental extremes. Overall, meio-

faunal organisms are bridging scales, and as such they

deserve better integration to develop more compre-

hensive concepts and theories in ecology.

Keywords Invertebrates � Distribution � Body size �
Trophic interactions � Meiobenthos

A lifetime can be spent in a Magellanic voyage around the trunk of

a single tree.

–Edward O. Wilson.

And not all of what one might learn from such a voyage would be

transferable to the next tree.

–An elegant chaos, Nature Editorial 11 March 2014.

The meiofauna comprises small-sized organisms

attached or associated to particles and benthic sub-

strates, commonly depicted as those passing through a

1 mm and retained on a 42 lm mesh net (Fenchel,

1978; Higgins & Thiel, 1988). Within this size-range,

a plethora of phyla is included from microscopic

protists and rotifers to almost macroscopic oligo-

chaetes, water mites and chironomids (see Fig. 1 and

front cover of the special issue). The most numerically

dominant groups in freshwater systems are protists,

rotifers, nematodes, oligochaetes, microcrustaceans

and larval chironomids, but also tardigrades, gas-

trotrichs and microturbellarians can achieve high

densities in some habitats.

We performed an analysis of the recent meiofaunal

literature searching peer-reviewed publications issued
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between 2000 and 2018. The listed results were based

on searches in Google Scholar and ISI Web of Science

databases. A total of 795 titles contained the terms

‘‘meiofauna’’ or ‘‘meiobenthos’’, which we further

classified as freshwater or marine studies based on the

location of experimental sites, the provenance of

organisms or the experimental conditions applied in

case studies were performed in the laboratory. From

2000 to 2018, 174 (i.e. 21.8%) studies dealt with

freshwater while 621 (72.2%) with marine meiofauna

(Fig. 2), which highlights the relative paucity of

freshwater meiofauna studies in comparison with

marine meiofauna studies. We do not aim to speculate

about what could cause such a bias, but it might be due

to different background and dynamics of limnological

and oceanographical research, the number of publica-

tions published yearly in oceanography being on

average 4 times higher than that in limnology

(Downing, 2014). Nevertheless, in his analysis of the

literature, Downing (2014) counted about 2000 lim-

nology-related papers published by the year 2000,

while 4000 limnology-related papers were published

by 2013! When comparing with our own literature

analysis (Fig. 2), it becomes clear that (1) meiofauna

is a fairly marginal research topic within the broader

field of limnology (\ 1% of papers published every
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Fig. 1 Some examples of freshwater meiofauna. A Nematode. B Microturbellarian. C Rotifer. D Tardigrade. E Gastrotrich. Source:

Photos courtesy of W. Traunspurger, J.P.S. Smith III, P.E. Schmid, N. Majdi and M. Balsamo, respectively
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year). And (2) more worryingly, the number of

freshwater meiofauna publications do not show any

increasing trend through time in contrast with the

rapidly growing field of limnology.

The results of a text-mining search examining the

semantic field used in publication titles revealed that

most studies on freshwater meiofauna mentioned

streams and community structure, while marine stud-

ies also mentioned distributional aspects with a

generally more balanced semantic field giving a

relatively larger word-cloud (Table 1, Fig. 3). Anal-

yses and graphical representations were performed

under R computational framework (R Core Team,

2019) using packages tm (Feinerer & Hornik, 2019),

SnowballC (Bouchet-Valat, 2019) and wordcloud

(Fellows, 2018). Also biofilm habitats were more

often mentioned in freshwater titles, while in compar-

ison, marine meiobenthologists seemed to focus their

studies on sediment-dwelling meiofauna. Obvious is

also the preponderance of nematode studies and the

lack of investigations on other meiofaunal taxa,

particularly, soft-bodied meiofauna in freshwater but

also in marine systems (Table 1, Fig. 3). Perhaps this

reflects the practical difficulties dealing with taxo-

nomic groups such as the soft-bodied meiofauna (e.g.
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Fig. 2 Yearly number of

publications containing the

words ‘‘meiofauna’’ OR

‘‘meiobenthos’’ over the

period 2000–2018. Studies

were distinguished as

freshwater or marine

Table 1 Top 10 words or word abbreviations used in the titles

of publications on ‘‘meiofauna’’ OR ‘‘meiobenthos’’ over the

period 2000–2018

Freshwater Marine

Word % Word %

stream 3.24 distribut 2.49

communit 2.92 communit 2.33

biofilm 1.78 sediment 2.22

nematod 1.70 sea 2.03

effect 1.62 beach 1.78

lake 1.62 effect 1.70

freshwater 1.46 coast 1.67

river 1.30 sand 1.62

aquatic 1.22 benthic 1.51

structure 1.14 nematod 1.48

Words or word abbreviations are listed by decreasing order of

their relative frequency of occurrence in the titles. Words like

‘‘meiofauna’’ OR ‘‘meiobenthos’’ are not regarded, as common

English stop words and conjunctions. Words highlighted in

bold are shared across both Top 10 lists. The search engine

considered words reduced to their word stem, see also

expanded word clouds on Fig. 3
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ciliates, rotifers, microturbellarians and gastrotrichs),

which have to be assessed live.

Despite the publications of a special issue—mostly

about the taxonomy and ecology of stream meio-

fauna—in the journal Freshwater Biology 20 years ago

(Robertson et al., 2000) and a further dedicated book

(Rundle et al., 2002), it appears that relatively few

studies have considered this group of organisms in

freshwater ecosystems since the last two decades

(Fig. 2). With this new special issue, we seek to

provide an update and an overview of the field of

freshwater meiofaunal research, highlighting in which

direction this research field has developed since the

last two decades (Fig. 3). We also seek to move from

the description of lotic meiofaunal communities for

the past special issue to a more integrated understand-

ing of the role of meiofauna in different types of

freshwater ecosystems. The present special issue

named ‘‘patterns and processes of meiofauna in

freshwater ecosystems’’ includes 10 publications that

provide new insights on the status of freshwater

meiofaunal research with the objective to foster the

inclusion of meiofaunal communities in our under-

standing of freshwater ecosystem functioning. Below,

we briefly summarize the aims of the collection of

publications against their general background and we

point out some interesting avenues of research for

future studies.

Many studies have reported a high meiofauna

biodiversity in diverse types of habitats, but very few

have considered the real contribution of meiofauna to

the local biodiversity by integrating all body sizes of

benthic metazoans in a particular system. From the

few publications that include all metazoans of streams,

58 to 82% are species belonging to the meiofauna

(Robertson et al., 2000; Schmid & Schmid-Araya,

2000). In the last two decades, molecular approaches

have developed considerably with a potential to better

help estimating the genuine contribution of meiofau-

nal diversity. However, such new approaches do have

pitfalls and need careful choices, calibrations and

interpretations (Tang et al., 2012; Leasi et al., 2018)

while some few publications dealing with freshwater

systems have revealed that genetic procedures cannot

A Freshwater meiofauna B Marine meiofauna

Fig. 3 Word clouds representing the 100 most frequent words

contained in the titles of publications also containing the words

‘‘meiofauna’’ OR ‘‘meiobenthos’’ over the period 2000–2018.

Word clouds specific to A: freshwater or B: marine studies were

distinguished. Different font size and colour show different

frequencies of occurrence (the greatest frequencies for dark,

large font words). The different diameters of word clouds are

due to a more even repartition of frequencies in the marine

dataset (Table 1). Numbers, punctuations, common English stop

words, conjunctions and of course ‘‘meiofauna’’ or ‘‘meioben-

thos’’ were removed from the text data. Stemming was used to

count stem words only, explaining the lack of suffixes
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yet resolve, for instance, soft-bodied meiofauna to

species and genus level (Weigand & Macher, 2018). In

this special issue, Schenk & Fontaneto (2020) deliver a

timely review of the most recent advances in DNA

sequence data used for improving the status of

meiofaunal biodiversity. They argue that meiofauna

diversity is affected by at least two knowledge

shortfalls depicted by Hortal et al. (2015): the Linnean

(lack of species description) and the Wallacean (lack

of species geographic distribution knowledge). They

discuss an array of genetic techniques and associated

bioinformatics, highlighting the pros and cons of each

technique thus providing a roadmap for future studies.

Using the appropriate tools and good practices, one

has the opportunity to include meiofaunal diversity in

large-scale monitoring studies.

To this date, the identification of species and the

composition of meiofaunal assemblages are biased to

the Holarctic zone even when it is known that

ecosystems at lower latitudes are generally more

diverse. The only meiofaunal group that has been

relatively well assessed in different biogeographic

zones are nematodes, and, consequently, enabling

some preliminary conclusions about their global

distribution (e.g. Eyualem-Abebe & Ley, 2008; Van

Den Hoogen et al., 2019). For all other freshwater

meiofaunal groups we have a very limited knowledge

about their true diversity and biogeography world-

wide. Here, Balsamo et al. (2020) highlight the

diversity, biogeographic distribution patterns and

ecology of the Rouphozoa, a very neglected clade of

soft-bodied animals that are represented here by

gastrotrichs and microturbellarians. They provide

‘‘Rouphozoa-friendly’’ methods of sampling, extrac-

tion of individuals from field samples, and DNA

barcoding. In their review, they also unravel their

remarkable life- and feeding strategies, concluding

with an overview of the global distribution of the

species known to science. They propose avenues for

future investigations based on evolutionary mecha-

nisms (e.g. genome duplication or reduction, repro-

duction traits related to sexual selection) and on

interesting ecological aspects (e.g. feeding-type dis-

tinctions, niche differentiation, dispersal abilities).

Studies in both marine and freshwater have given

great attention to community ecology and species

distributions over the last two decades (Fig. 3).

Indeed, meiofaunal species have short population

turnover rates and, therefore, their community

structure could hypothetically quickly respond to

environmental constraints, making these assemblages

ideal models for ecological concepts and ecosystem

theory. In nature, communities do not exist in isolation

and the way each community is affected by diverse

dispersal mechanisms has been the rationale behind

the concept of ‘‘metacommunities’’ reviewed here by

Gansfort et al. (2020) in terms of freshwater meiofau-

nal assemblages. However, from their review it is

evident that most metacommunity studies are

restricted to ostracods, rotifers and nematodes. They

conclude that these groups differ in their dispersal

abilities and in their responses to the type of habitat.

Thus, at least for these groups, and particularly for

ostracods, mechanisms of species sorting and its

interaction with dispersal limitations at different

spatial scales appear to be the main structuring force

in these assemblages. However, further studies need to

consider a wider range of taxa and freshwater habitats

to test thoroughly any predictions of metacommunity

concepts jointly in micro-, meio- and macrofaunal

communities.

Because meiofauna are ubiquitous, easy and cheap

to sample, to store, to work with (though one might

believe that they are impossible to identify and tedious

to manipulate—which is definitely not true); Because

they are intimately associated with substrates;

Because they have high turnover rates and all-benthic

life cycles; Because they quickly respond to environ-

mental alterations. For all these reasons meiofauna are

wonderful bio-indicators of pollution or disturbances

that are unfortunately not yet been used at their full

potential. Lake eutrophication is a large threat world-

wide caused by human activities, and Traunspurger

et al. (2020) emphasize in their review the potential of

meiofauna to assess the trophic status of lentic

systems. They investigate the abundance, biomass

and species richness of some meiofaunal taxa and their

relationship with the trophic state of lakes, substrate

types (hard versus soft bottom) and water depth

(littoral versus profundal). They show that meiofauna

is more abundant in the biofilm covering hard

substrates in littoral zones. Further, meiofauna bio-

mass tends to be higher in eutrophic lakes as a result of

a greater number of copepods dwelling hard-sub-

strates, and of greater numbers of oligochaetes and

nematodes in soft substrates. To assess responses of

community structure and food webs, nematode assem-

blages were further examined and showed marked
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variations in diversity, which was influenced by lake

trophy. A comparison of feeding traits of nematodes

revealed that in the lake profundal, species-poor

nematode assemblages are characterized by a very

high proportion of large, omnivorous or predatory

nematodes, suggesting singular nematode-dominated

trophic channels in the profundal zone of lakes.

In the last 20 years, benthic studies in lakes and

streams have estimated production and biomass rang-

ing from bacteria to macrofauna. However, not a

single production method allows direct comparisons

between micro-, meio- and macrofaunal groups. Here,

Schmid-Araya et al. (2020) stress that although a

plethora of methods has been used to estimate

meiofaunal production, only a handful of studies have

compared the biomass production of meio- and

macrozoobenthic organisms. They highlight in their

review that the meiofauna can substantially contribute

to metazoan production. Despite the variety of meth-

ods used, the production of benthic protists as well as

all major meiofauna taxa can be well predicted by

system-specific allometric relations proposed in the

current study. Schmid-Araya et al. (2020) suggest that

this tentative model based on temperature-adjusted

production and biomass of meiofaunal species from

lakes, wetlands, and streams, should be further

assessed through additional data from future biomass

production studies.

Aquatic studies usually use the size spectrum of

individuals to characterize scaling relations in com-

munities, displaying total abundance or biomass in

logarithmical intervals of body size. In contrast,

Schmid et al. (2020) argue that although biomass

represents a link between different trophic levels and

size scaling within ecosystems, no study has assessed

the species-specific biomass distribution at assem-

blage- and community-level and their biomass varia-

tion within and among ecosystems. They assessed the

body size and biomass distribution and their variance

of local and regional species assemblages (including

more than 1200 benthic protists, meio- and macroin-

vertebrate species) in seven geographically separated

river catchments, using stochastic assemblage models.

Their results stress that the observed species compo-

sition and biomass variations of those communities

display a fractal fluctuation scaling, independent of

trophic level, governed by the frequency of system-

specific peak flow events.

Critical to an overall understanding of community

structure and functioning of ecosystems is also the fact

that only few studies incorporated the naturally co-

occurring unicellular together with the wide size-

range of invertebrates. Due to the disparate number of

phyla that defines the freshwater meiofauna and their

benthic lifestyle, benthic communities are character-

ized by an enormous diversity of morphologies,

behavioural patterns, life history traits and functional

feeding traits. In this special issue, Neury-Ormanni

et al. (2020) examine the seasonal shift in a biofilm-

dwelling community composed namely of micro- and

meiofauna. They propose a new database of morpho-

functional traits, which they use to characterise

seasonal responses and shifts in feeding behaviour

and the preponderance of feeding types ranging from

filter feeders preying on small-sized organism in

winter to diversified feeding modes that include a wide

spectrum of food sources in spring. Therefore, even at

small scales ranging between 2 lm to 2 mm, complex

feeding patterns and responses define these biofilm-

dwelling assemblages.

Freshwater meiofauna are nearly invisible to the

eye and live in a hidden benthic world made of sand

grains, interstitial pores, biofilms and detrital particles.

It is therefore no surprise that little is known about

their diet and feeding strategies. However, there is

compelling evidence about the close relationship

between meiofaunal biomass and the biomass of the

microphytobenthos (i.e. micro-algae and cyanobacte-

ria; Peters & Traunspurger, 2005; Bogut et al., 2009;

Majdi et al., 2012; Schroeder et al., 2012), suggesting

that the meiofauna community play a complex and

important role in benthic food webs (see also Schmid-

Araya et al., 2016). Here, Majdi et al. (2020) provide

an overview of this field of research highlighting a

wide range of methodologies used to unravel meio-

faunal diets, ranging from gut content analyses to

measures of assimilation using trophic biomarkers

such as stable isotopes or fatty acids. Many of the

above methodologies need a substantial number of

meiofaunal individuals to meet the requirement of

these analytical tools. However, Majdi et al. (2020) are

hopeful that these procedures as well as new tech-

niques in microscopy and spectroscopy can be adapted

to the size of the meiofauna to quantitatively assess

their feeding and, thus, understand their contribution

to ecosystem fluxes of energy and matter.
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The meiofauna occupies various trophic levels

irrespective of their size spectrum whereby species

can seasonally switch their diet thereby shifting

between trophic levels (Schmid-Araya et al., 2016;

Majdi & Traunspurger, 2017; Weitere et al., 2018;

Neury-Ormanni et al., 2020). Thus, this group is

essential to understand the trophic dynamics of any

benthic freshwater system. There is clearly an avenue

of research regarding the role of meiofauna in the

carbon and nitrogen cycle, with their ability to locally

influence the activities of heterotrophs, methanotrophs

and nitrifiers. In this special issue, Ptatscheck et al.

(2020) examine whether meiofaunal organisms repre-

sent a significant diet for a variety of freshwater

benthic macroinvertebrates but also for young fish

species. They explain that although gut analyses of

macrofauna and fish reveals a wide spectrum of

meiofaunal prey species, studies on ingestion rates are

rarer. The few laboratory experiments on predator–

prey relations (functional responses) have shown a

high consumption of meiofaunal prey (mostly nema-

todes) by diverse predatory and/or non-predatory

species. They also examine the role of substrate

complexity because labyrinthine sediment pore inter-

faces provide refugia from predation (Schmid, 1999).

Thus, they conclude that future research needs to

account for prey-choice as all functional response

experiments have been conducted with single prey

species (mostly nematodes) and not with a wide range

of meiofaunal groups or species.

Among meiofaunal taxa, tardigrades, rotifers and

nematodes show outstanding capabilities to withstand

extreme environmental fluctuations. Many of those

species thrive-well in harsh aquatic environments,

such as intermittent streams, temporary ponds, glacier

streams, hot springs, but also in mosses and lichens.

Here, Rebecchi et al. (2020) compare the various

adaptations found in tardigrades, nematodes and

rotifers and reviewed the mechanisms they used to

cope with desiccation, extreme temperatures and

radiations. Because of their unique ability to resist

harsh conditions, tardigrades and rotifers have been

proposed as model organisms in the fields of exobi-

ology and medical research. Highlighting the ecolog-

ical and evolutionary consequences of extreme

tolerance to a spectrum of climatic conditions, it is

possible to predict the biogeographic distribution and,

therefore, the ecological success of these organisms in

a changing environment.

Overall the studies from this special issue stress that

the role of freshwater meiofauna within the function-

ing of freshwater ecosystems has yet to be more firmly

established, while previous studies in marine systems

established their role in carbon mineralisation, and

within the detrital trophic pathways. In freshwaters,

we have obtained data on these trophic pathways only

for some nematodes species (Traunspurger et al.,

1997; Mathieu et al., 2007), but we now need to move

forward and integrate all other micro-meiofauna taxa

showing a diversity of lifestyles and feeding strategies,

and presumably playing leading roles in freshwater

ecosystems. There are still many more questions that

we have not yet answered, but by now, we need to

reflect why there are no more ecological studies

incorporating a wider range of sizes that might include

the micro-, meio- and macrofauna? It has to be pointed

out, that for instance, production studies excluding

small-sized organisms fundamentally underestimate

the overall budget of an ecosystem. The ubiquitous-

ness of the meiofauna means that they will always be

there and perhaps this is the unique characteristic, and

no matter where one looks one will always find it.
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